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silence But, my dear Maman, I want to impress upon you
that I am a confirmed bachelor It isn t worth your while
to encourage visits from the eligible > oung females of Avignon.
If thev re pretty I like to look at them If the> re young
and fresh I enjoy their company for an odd half hou~ because
}outh is always exquisite, but I am not going to many any
of them Not even one of them '
Madame Gati&res was distressed by her sons refusal to
contemplate marriage She could not understand i She
was quite certain that he would be happier with a charming
wife, now that Lucille was married to her Englishman,
and no longer his companion
She wondered sometimes whether there were any secret
reason for his remaining a bachelor—some episode of war-
time which he had not revealed to her Once or twice
she had a suspicion that he had had a sentimental affair
with some German girl, but she could not bnng herself to
question him about anything so horrible—it seemed to her
homble—and he never said a word on the subject
It was because of his silence that she could not resist
the idea that something had happened at Mainz in the
family where he had been billeted so long He had written
sometimes before his return from the Ruhr about a girl
named Ina von Menzel He had said something about
the exquisite way in which she played Chopin In one of
his letters home he had referred to her again with the news
that she \vas coming back from Berlin for Christmas with
her brother Otto After that he had never mentioned her
again, until one night when Madame Gafc&res remembered
her suddenly and asked a question about her
"What happened to that German Girl Armand * I
mean the sister of that young man Otto, in whose house
you were billeted "
Armand was reading an evening paper with his legs
stretched beyond a low chair For a moment he did act
answer Then he said quietly

